It's a New Year !
Time for a NEW YE.AR 1S RESOLUTION!

Right?

Right!

! resolve this year to act, to work, to comn"lit some of my own time and
some of m y ~ mental energy to pr~oting equal opportunityfor fem~eople.
11

11
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CONSCIOUSNESS RAISING:
That is to say, communication with one another,
expressing thoughts and feelings in a process of birth of ideas and action
individually. • • Two Groups are meeting. The second is still welcom ing
new members ri ght now.
Call 7 2 I - 0 4 3 3.
RESEARCH LAW: The group is amassing articles, pamphlets, books, and brochures for disser.n ination. Have you books you would like to read? • • to len
Phone 721 - 0433. Presently, copies of the summary of Florida laws
affecting women (put out by the Florida Commission on the Status of Women)
are being sent for interested membership.
Also started is a file of women of action and interest in
Jacksonville with an idea toward interviews, possible speakers. Wom en whc
have "made it" need to share with those of us venturing out. They are wiHir.·
Have you met our free lap.~ e LIFE photographer - or seen the all-woman
gas station business - or our Harvard graduate woman architect - the
President of Florida Poor Peoples• Conference - the Assistant State's Atty ..
the Director of He alth~ vVeJ:f~ re and Bio-Environme nt ? ? ? ? Do you kno'W'
others? Te!l us!
ABORTION: Jacksonville's Clergy Consultation Service is alive and already sendL
many women to a New York clinic where they have received medically s afe ,
legal, humane and non-exploitative service. Women and. girls in ne e d of
counseling call Rev. Chris Martin at 268-5200 or 268-5 816, or J o a,n a t
268-6286. There is special consideration for poor womeno Read the J anua :r
McCall's arti.cle on abortion. NEEDED: Volunteers to take care of children
for one day of women who go to New York. Will you help thes e wo;:n en in
need? 721 ... 0433.
The abortion committee of N. O. W., Jacksonville will be circulatin g
petitions and writing letters to legislators to REPEAL FLORIDA'S A BOR Tro·
LA V\/S. Join, 721-0433.
SEX EDUCATION: Class starting in J. U. dorm at ni ght needs a co-teach e r to
work with a female nurse.
268-6286.
DAY CARE CENTERS: Jacksonville has about 359 day care opera.tions {s ome ar e
non-profit: 37 of the 359 ! ) This is estimated to have cap acit y to se r ve no
more than 45% of the children and mothers in need, accordin g t o the
Community Planning Council's interim study! NOW, JACKSONVILLE is
coordinating a committee to help work on federal funding, general research
and aid to a total city approach to day care with such organizations as
Community Planning Council, GJEO, etc . Do you care about the qualit y
and kind of day care programs we have in Jacksonville? Cal Lin - 721-043:.
POLITICAL ACTION:
local elections.

Members of the committee wiH be working on the co~ 5.n g

PUB LIGATIONS: Will you help coordinate feminist literature sales for N. 0. W. s
e., g . provide a table of such literature at speaker engagements wh e re people
u ~u ally request such materials (but which up to now we haven't I,j:o vided) ?
721 - 0433
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SFE.Pj<.ERS 1 BUREAU : Tell folks we have and d:> speak before civic groups, scho .):
clubs, etc.
It's fun and real ed.ucation. Yve will train and orient interested
VOLUNTEERS. We NEEDYOU! _ __
JUDO CLASS: ~The YVVCP... has an •on going class• we can take together
re2..Llo:;.-1 able: $14. 00 (plus $3 . 00 membership fee .)

8

Cost is

KARATE~ LESSONS: Al and Lynn Riturban hrt.ve a Kara.te School at Herschell and
San Juan. Beginners classes cost $25 a month with instruction any night of
the week and Saturday as often as you wish to g:) . Lynn explains Karate as
"a s~rstemized method for self-defense" - baoic holds, kicks, pres sure poi!'l!:s
and psychological attituj_e for d e fense!
ITE1•.~lS OF
"Uppity VTome:n United, the VT::nrien. 1 s Free
Press, announ.ce s publication of Tobias 1
Fl;!;M.-6;.LE STUDIES - I, syllabi, reading · ·
lists in the Social Sciences • $2. 00.
Also, send stamped, self-addressed envelope for 3 free lists. Reporters You Can
Trust, Pub.lic3.tions of the v~romen 1 n Movement , P~rticles or.. Wcmen's Role, Price
List. KN OW, INC. , P. 0 . Box 10 197,
Pittsburgh, Pa . 152 32.
Women!s Heritage Series, Inc., 858 15th
St., Santa Monk:--.., Calif. 90403. An aJ.1w.ornan corporci,1:ion: products for women,
ma.de and sold by vvomen. Write fo~ their
Brochu1·e .

To receive a copy of the REPORT
of the PTIESl:DENT 1S TASK FORCE
ON WOM E N 1S RJ.GHTS ArJD RES P C
SIBILITI63 w:r.itP- to: CitizerJ.1 s
Aci.vi~'Jry Counr.U on the Status of
Women, Dep 1 t of Labor, Wash, D. <
2021 o.
R OB:I:R T G. POPE, ca ~\1d:i.date for
Sh~riff ;u Jacksonville, sup~Jorts tl
Woments Movement c'\ .nd ir. not reluctant to pub.t3.cJ.y s1:;..te hfa comm;.
ment.. (He particl'!)ated
in. 011r .P; U P.'_,
.
"'
ust 26t..h demon5t:ration ~t the Fed ...
eral Building.

CAROLYN BIPD, author of BORN FEMALE, has been asked to report on women's
EVALUATJ.ON O.F NEW TV SHOWS, portraying women in professionR and independ ent ro!es (s1...1.c:h as '' Mod Squad", "Julia", "Storefront Lawye:t'f; 11 ) for TV Guide. Let
her }:~ow yo,l r fo P- i.i n g s ar. . d views : 31 Sunr:i.s~ Lane, Pou f! hkeepde , NY 12. 603 - or ·
Ca .lJ. CO .ll. '2 Ct 9 1 ( / !.l. 7 1- 4:3 6 5

------------------------------

We of N. O . W. JA CI<:SO~'TVILLE are j11stifi.abJ.y concerned \Vith 01J r image.
don tt u 1:1.d e rGt;.md t:1"3 Vl or..aen ~ s Movement. So we are sponsoring c.:

People

CONTEST: WJ1ITE A FEATURE ARTICLE ON THE WOMEN'S MOVE M.ENT
IN JAC:::.<:SONVILLE
Tell wLa.t we are doh1g, what women want, what kind of people are sym pathetic, wl1c>.t l :bd of people are we, what kind of '\VOr ld would we like to see • •
Yuur ·.rlev, s. • •
The outstan<l:.ng ar-d.c1e will be submitted for publication in the TJMES-UNIO1
( a re.liable eource sa~rs this is a good possibility) Submit your arti cle to :
Publications Committee, N .. O. Vv ., j"acksonviHe, P .O. Box 8590, Jackson ville, Fla 32211.
DEADLINE: March 15th
GOOD READING:

P,. DOLLS' HOUS.E, 1970: play by Clare Booth Luce,
October 16, 1970 YFE Ibsen's p~.ay in 20th Century version. Relevant ·
TEE REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT'S TASK FOR CE ON 1/i.TOMEN 2 S
RJGHTS AND RESPONSIBLITIES (1970) Nixon's Commis s ion. Trne !

STSTERHOOD IS POWERFUL, Robin Morgan., ed. An anthology of
writings from the Women I s Movement. (Paperback, $2. 45 , 197 0)
N. 0. W. on a national level - is considering an action program for won1en directe
toward s jncreasing the number of women in positions of authority in major compan
They would like to present programs at the various stockholder's meeH.ngs to seel.
COMMITMENTS FOR AFFIRMATIVE ACTION IN EM!?LOYMENT AN"·"J N-OMINA T~
of feminists to Boards of Directors. If you own stock in any co-rpo:rations and wou '·
like to participate, call: 721 - 0433.
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